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20c. Ê 5 Pound Package
E. Riley &Co. Ltd. Millers

Clyde Street, oft City Road. « Telephone No. 582 <

RILEY’S Whole
Wheat

Flour

Monday,.May 26th,
BUY YOUR

Fishing Supplies
FROM US.

We have a large stock of Rod*| 
Reels, Lines, Balt, Balt Boxes, 
Trowls, Hooks, etc., in fact every, 

thing needed for a few days enjoyment on the lakes.
REMEMBER, FORREST’S CELEBRATED SCOTCH 

FLIES'ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

W. H. THORNE & CO., ITS*
Agent» for A. O. SPALDING Л BROS.’ Sporting 

and Athletic Goode.

- THE DEATH ROLL.

MEXICO CITY, May 21.—S. G. R*m- 
Bey, general manager of the Peninsula 
Consolidated railways, died Tuesday 
night of yellow fever at Merld.

MEDWAY, Mass., May 21.—A trolley 
car on the Medway and Hoilteton line 
struck Carl Llngley and Douglas Phil
lips, five miles from Milford, about mid
night, killing Llngley and probably 
fatally Injuring Phillips.________\ •t John, N. a, Hay 21, 1903.

$12 Suits for $10.
Thee Sample Suite, «Ire. 86 to 40. that we told you of ye.tenlay have 

Marted out at a rapid rate. If you want one of theee map, you’ll have to 
burry. The regular price of theee Would he 111.

Our Special Price, Only S10.00
Other Suits for Men from $8.00 to $1106.

J. N. HARVEY, Tailoring end tie thing, 
1W street, Sn

■.... .-iiL:.

HUTCHINGS 5b CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS Ш

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc.
101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

PARLOR
FURNITURE. . .

.X We have a complete stock of Parlor Suits in 
walnut and mahogany frames. FIVE-PIECE 
PARLOR SUITE, solid walnut frames, up
holstered in velour, silk plush bands, for 
$27.00 ; upholstered in figured plush, 
$20.00. Nothing like them has ever been 
offered for the money.

F. A. JONES CO., Ltd., 16 and 18 El g 
Street.

Shoes
For the ---------- -----------------
Holiday! TroutingBoots.

Almost as light as a silk handker
chief, come up to the hip. Don’t go fishing without 
a pair.

YACHTmC SHOES—The correct American kinds. 
White as enow and cottoned with pure red rubber.

TENNIS SHOES.—In fawn,- white and black.
Nice goods that fit.

TAN BOOTS.—Nothing takes their place for an 
ideal summer outing shoe.

KTSF/E OUR WINDOWS.-d

waterDuru & Rising -street. e Street

Window
Screens.

Sliding, adjustable Screens 
with oiled hardwood frames. 
The Wire Cloth, best quality 
and painted green,

Prices now so low that' no 
one need be bothered with 
flies.

No. 1—Medium size, will extend from 20 to 33 inches, 26 Ct8.
No. 2—Large “ «
Screen Deere, all sizes,
Wire Cloth, by the yard, all widths, at lOW price*.

TSPrlnoe Wm Street

зо cts. 
90 Cte.

24 to 40

EMERSON & FISHER,

H

HOLIDAY
HATS!

THRIFTY J.PIERP0NT

Win Save $300,000 Duty on $2,000, 
< 000 Worth of Art Treasures.

Aw. YORK May Under the de- 
■Ignatton “Household Effect»,” J. Pler- 
pont Morgan will be able to bring Into 
this country most of his art treasures 
that are now Scattered through the 
museums of Europe or In his house In 
Parte Lane, London. Mr. Morgan has 
ordered his agent to gather together 

.all his paintings, bric-a-brac and an
tiques, and It Is believed Americans 
will have the opportunity of seeing one 
of the finest private collections In the 
world. These objects of art are ap
praised at not less than $2,000,000 and 
had Mr. Morgan Imported them a year 
ago he would have been obliged to pay 
almost $300,000 as duty.

Many of the paintings and smaller 
antiques have been In Mr. Morgan's 
Park Lane house for more than a year 
and therefore they come under the 
head of "Household Effects” which are 
undutlable.

Some nice new «hspea in MEN’S SOFT 
AND HARD HATS.

Fl.hlng Hate of While and Yel- 
low Duck, Linen and Tweeds, 
25c., 50c., 75a

Yachting: Cap* in Blue Cloth 
Fancy Flannels and White Duck, 
25a to $1.50.

Qolf and Bicycling: Caps in
both ENGLISH AND AMERI- 
CAN PATTERNS.

NEW FRESH GOODS.

j^nderson's,
INVESTIGATING CHARGES. 

Tweed ie arrived Manufacturer*, • 17 Charlotte ELfrom Fred
ericton last night. He says that the 
charges made against Chief Clark by 
John McKelvey of the customs house 
will be heard before him on Tuesday 

•next. These charges are In connection 
with an Incident at the depot a long 
time since.

Charges have also been made against

Boot and Shoe *
REPAIRING.

the management of the aayiam. but Remember, we are practical shoe- 
nothing has as yet been done In this makers, end any work entrusted to 
matter. The mom be re of the govern
ment visited the asylum this morning. our care will be done in firstrdasi 

manner.
FIRING POSTPONED. We don’t cobble—we repair.

The target practice of the 62nd Fusil
iers, which was arranged fbr Monday 
next has to be postponed as the neces- pU^ on while you wait, 
sary targets for the military firing have r 
not been received from Ottawa. Orders 
for the practice will be Issued later.

Velvet or OBulivan Rubber Heels

N.'' A -V 1 v,_ r 4I

W. A.The steamer Mermann Menzell ar
rived this morning to load deals for

MASSACRE OF JEWS TH0S, REYNOLDS.AN UNWISE MOVE.
kuirisn Government Takes Action 

—Sensational Rumore From 
Varloue Places.

*4 A Naval Brigade Hero Comes 

to St. John.

Shipping Men 9* Not Favor 

Ship Labor Union.
:t

Mini 111 inn і «міиг , I* ■Believe the Amalgamation Will be aaïï,-eémlttfrіме!”The°j«rteh'd!alma Won the Distinguished Servies

Order in South АМм—Will 
Beside Here.

8T. PETERSBURG, May SO.- The 
chief of police of Klschlneff has been

for damages against Lt.-General Von 
Raaben, who wm dismissed from the 
governorship on acount of the Kls- 
chlneff riots, will be tried by the sen
ate and those damages brought against 
the other local authorities will be de-

The Star this morning talked with a elded by the lower courts. Among the most reeent additions to
number of the leading shipping people BERLIN, May 20,—According to a the citizenship of St. John Is ThomaM 
of the city re the amalgamation cf the special despatch to the Voeslsche Zel- Reynolds, a man who luu served hls 
Ship Laborers' Union and Ship Labor- tung, from Bucharest, anti-Semitic country long and faithfully. Thomas 
era1 Society. The gentlemen spoken to agitators are to be found everywhere Reynolds, who was chief petty officer 
In almost every Instance were of the In Roumania and scenes similar to ^th the naval brigade from H. M. S. 
cpinion that the move wm one that those enacted at Klschlneff are feared. Powerful, which won the admiration of 
was very apt to be injurious to the It Is said that anti-Semitic outbreaks the empire during the recent campaign 
trade of the port. In so much м It was will surely occur at the end of May. ,n South Africa, moved here a few days 
likely to lead to a renewal of the trou- At Fokschanl, a woman named Tltza a*° wlth hUl family, and will remalif In 
bles that continually crefct up prior Pavelescu has Msumed the leadership John.
to the formation of the new society, of the Jew Balters and Is publishing When Capt. Scott, of the Powerful,
some three yearn ago. an anti-Semitic paper Inciting to riots designed and built the gun carriages

John Thomson, of the firm of Wm. and bloodshed. The despatch gives for the heavy naval guns, which were 
Thomson & Co., said the Eunalgtuna- details of the agitation In many dis- te become famous in South Africa, Mr.
tion wm unfortunate. Matters had tricts of Roumanie. Reynolds wm one of the men chosen
been running smoothly for the past The Lokal Anzelger publishes similar ■”’ve 5th the party which went to 
three years and It would have been reports of апУ-Jewlsh propaganda In Modder River and Malsted Methuen, 
more satisfactory to let well enough R*Ka. Odessa, and in several places In Later on a portion of the brigade, af- 
alone. The amalgamation wm the Poland and Llthunla. Everywhere the ter Bome lively work was sent to the 
work of professional organisers and he Jewe are said to be preparing for de- eastward and took an active part In 
wm surprised that the men could be fence. the operations around Ladysmlth.They
so easily led bv these nartles while -----------------•----------------- were near the Tugela engaged with thenot antfclpatlwony е^іГЛьї * EQUITY COURT. _ the g” е» Д-

MAn actton braught by the Bank ot received the wound which retired him 
with only one society there would be Montreal and other bond holder» ft.„m further service In the navy.

against the Maritime Sulphite Fibre As might be expected, he will not talk 
Co., the Royal Trust Co., and Hugh much about what he hae done and 
Robertson tor foreclosure of the mort- seems to think that It wm during a

♦і,» f . . . . gage and 8a,e °f the Premises com- moment of weakness that the war of-
of he„ W_ h! mencc(1 thi8 morning before Judge flce conferred on him the honor of the

had elated at a meeting of the Board Barker and Is being continued thle at- Dietlngulehed Service Order which he
f rer.l werL reldy temoon. The morning wae taken.up nCw proudly wear.. He Buy. that in

and willing to do the work that mem- with the reading of the pleading, and lhe ecrap a few of the men got too far
here of the Ship Laborer.’ Union were this afternoon Alex. Bruce, a director. aWay from the main body and among 
doing and making so much trouble and John Short, president of the com- these few wae hie chutp, a man whom

pany, are being examined. H. H. Me- hr. liked very much.
Lean, K.'C„ solicitor for the plaintiff. "My chum waa wounded;’ eald Mr.

Reynolds, "And I thought I might get 
him bock all right. It was not so very 
plucky and I didn’t go out to do any- 

‘thfng brave. I only went for my friend. 
Got hold of him and was coming back 
all right when tny own dose came along 
and someone else had to .bring both of 
us In. But my friend was killed. The 
officers reported it and the admiralty 
recommended me for the D. S. O. Of 
course I am proud of It, but I never 
thought of anything of the kind—and 
my comrade was killed.”

Mr. Reynolds was struck In the right 
temple by a splinter of shell, which 
cut through the bone into hls right 
eye, destroying the eight of it. The 
mark of the shell Is almost gone, but 
his eye will always show the result.

After being wounded Mr. Reynolds 
was sent down country and upon his 
return to England retired from the 
navy on a pension of half a crown 
day, or about sixty cents in Can ad

lnjuriouf to the Port of 
St John ' X

A

minor difficulties that would not come 
up if there wm opposition.

J. Willard Smith also thought that It 
wm an unfortunate move. Previous to

about. Hls work at that time wm be
ing done by these men that formed the 
new society. They had continued to A. O. Earle. K. C., Msoclate, and so- 
<lo hls work and he wm sorry that they llcltor for Royal Trust Co., and Mr. 
had seen fit to throw in their lot with Robertson; R. A. Lawlor, K. C.; H. A.

K. C., for Hon. L. J. Tweedle 
algamation wm bound to lead to trou- and A. H. Hanington, liquidators. Hon. 
ble, perhaps of a very serious nature. Wm. Pugsley, associate solicitor, and 
However, he would do all he could to A. W. Macrae for the Dominion Coal 
have matters run along smoothly and Co., a creditor; J. J. Gormerly, K. C..

solicitor for the Bank of Montreal In 
ntleman. prominently con- Upper Canada, was present.

In the case of the Cushing Sulphite

the old union. In hls opinion the am- Powell,

hoped for the best. 
Another ge 

with і
of the opinion that the amalgamation Fibre Co. v. Geo. 8. Cushing, a motion 
would not affect the shipping at this was made to set Mide an application 
port and did not anticipate any trou- for discovery on the ground that the 
ble. He treated th* matter very light- evidence was Insufficient. Court con- 
ly and dismissed the subject by say- eiders. A. H. Hanington, K. C., for 
lng : "Some flannel mouth gets up a plaintiff; Hon. Wm. Pugsley, K. C., and 
hurrah, and in a minute all Is In A. P. Barnhill for defendant.

Joseph T. Knight of Messrs. Scam- 
mell Bros. Is of the opinion that every
thing would run along smoothly. The 
men were bel

a large lumber house, Was

COMMERCIAL.
paid an equitable rate, 
ir, and would have no

ng
DAILY QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by W. S.

ci'g. Ob’s. Наш.

Ц 58 aA T Bnd Santa F 74% 74% 7Б 75%
A T and 9 O pti #5 96 96% 96%
Balt and Ohio .v. 87% 88 88 88%
Brooklyn R T .... 62% 82% 43% 63%
Canadian Pn-'flc ..129 129% 128% 129%
C M and Si Paul. 163% 154% 153% 164%
Chic and Ot We* 20% 20% .... 20%
C, O Oh and St L 87 .... 86% «7
Brie ........................33% 33% 33% 33%
Rhe, 1st pfd ........86% 88% 84% $•%'
Louis and Nash ..113% 114% 114% 114%
Manhattan Ry ....138 138 138 138
Met Street Ry ....Ш .... 129% 1»%
Missouri Рас ......... 107 107% 107% 108%
N Y Central ........ 124% 126% 128% 128%
Peo Goa L and C. 99% .... 100 100%
Reading ................. 48% 49% 49% 50
Southern Рас Co.. 50% 60% M>% 60%
Southern Ry ......... 27% 27% 27%
Tenn Coal and !.. 65% 65% 55%
Texas apd Pacific. 36% 31% Зі Я
Union Pacific ........ 88% 88% 88% 87%
U S Leather ........ 13% 12% 12% 12%
U S Steel com .... 32% 32% 32% 3*4

Steel Pfd .... 82% 82% 81% 82%
bash ..................*8% 28% 28% ....

STRONG IRON MARKET.
Я.—1The Iron Trad*

85 cents per 
reason to complain.

: LABOR TRQttBCé*.

ST. LOUIS, MoT, May 30,- All the 
machinists and brass workers In St. 
Louis belonging to the International 
Association of Machinists, went out cm 
strike this afternoon after negotiating 
for six weeks to secure a ten per cent 
Increase In wages. About two thou
sand men are out, according to esti
mates. and between fifty and sixty 
companies are affected.

CHICAGO, May 21,—A general strike 
of all the members of the Gas Work
ers' Union against the People’s Gm 
Light and Coke Co., wm ordered iMt 
night by the Central council ot the 
union. Street men, drip pumpers, met
er setters and statement takers to the 
number of 600 are affected by the order. 
Efforts will be made to draw the team
sters Into the strike. As a cause of the 
strike, the men give the discharge ot 
25 members ot the union by the com
pany, since the Chicago board of arb- 
Itatlon made Its decision In the recent 
strike of the men.

WINNER OF ALIX T.

J. C. McNeil, of Glace Bay. who wm 
the lucky winner of Alix T., In the 
Roses Base Ball Club lottery was In 
the city today endeavoring to dispose 
ot the horse. Several offers had been 
made for her but It now looks м If 
Mr. McNeil will take the mare to 
Glace Bay, as the prices offered are 
small compared with the value of the 
horse. Mr. MeNell Is Interested in gold 
mining and Is In no way a horseman, 
but rather than sacrifice the mare will 
keep her.

CORBETT AND JEFFRIES SIGN.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., May 1»,— 
James J. Jeffries and James J. Corbett 
met here yesterday and signed articles 
for a match to take place In this city 
on or about August 19.* 
accepted the offer of the Toeemlte 
Club, which will allow the principals 
to divide between them 70 per cent, of 
the gross receipts. The referee Is to be 
determined on two weeks before the 
day of the fight

Barker, Banker and money.
v He had served for fifteen years In the 

besides his African 
medal the Alexandrian Star, won in the 
bombardment of Alexandria In 1882.

rbcbnt’dbaths.

The death of Richard Knight, aged 
eighty-two, a highly esteemed resident 
of Mill Cove, Queens county, occurred 
Bunday. Mr. Knight built and com
manded several wood boats and schoon
ers. Messrs. Peter Knight, of White's 
Point, and Jas. Knight, of Denver, Col
orado, are brothers. He leaves a wid
ow, one son, John H. Knight, of Carle- 
ton county, and three daughters, Mrs. 
Hugh Cameron, of Mall Cove; Mrs. 
John Brown, of 8L John,
Duncan Farrl

and Mrs.
is, of Waterborough. 

John P. Folklna, of Pleasant Ridge, 
Kings county. Is dead, aged 80 years.

Mrs. Fannie Falrweather died at Sus
sex on Tuesday, aged 76 years.

" BURIED*TODAY

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jane 
Cooper was held this afternoon from 
the residence of her son, Thomas Reid, 
Fairville.
Rev. W. H. Sampson at two o'clock 
and at half-pMt two the body was ta
ken for interment to Greenwood Ce-

58

U

CLEVELAND, O., May 
Aniev in ite Issue this 

"The expectation la that a round lot of 
r iron for delivery in the second half 

ot the year will be brought here shortly by 
the United States eteel corporation, and euch 
a purchase may furnish the needei 
to the pig Iron market at large, 

be a dlsagrement between 
Valley fur 
ond half.

Service wm conducted by

Is

corporation and the metery.
At half-рмі two o’clock this after

noon the funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Kerby took place from the residence 
of Lawrence Mahony, 23 Harding 6L. 
to the church of SL John the Baptist. 
Rev. W. C. Gaynor officiated and bur
ial wae In the new Catholic cemetery.

DROWNING* ACCIDENTS.

which 
at the

the price for the second 
la the neighborhood of $19.80 
but the insistence of furnacemee cm the 
delivery of a tee of coke by the 
for every ton of iron delivered under the ex
isting contract has been the subject of recent 
negotiations. A sale of Bessemer 
$19.40 at the furnace for third quarter dettv-
**Tha fact that the steel corporation will 
make a large purchase of outside Iron, in 
Sfltâ of the considerable additions to Ite oWn

iron at

Wallace Harding, aged 19 years, was 
drowned near the Douglas boom at 
Fredericton yesterday afternoon by the 
upsetting of a boat. Hls father was 
working on the boom only a few hun
dred yards away.

Leelle Pratt, a native of Nova Scotia, 
wm drowned while bathing In a mill 

Mass., yester-

C S/SSSSLStiЇМҐ»5Iton production la now at a yearly rate LW0.- 
800 tons more than at this time 
Foundries are maintaining a high rate of out
put, and strikes are few, wage demande be
ing settled for the mort pert without serious 
interruption of work.”

tn 1993.

The pugilists
BANK RATE REDUCED.

LONDON, May ÎL-The directors of the 
Bank ot Bsgiand at their weekly meeting to
day reduced the bank’s rate ot discount from 
4 to S% per cent. The reduction was at
tributed partially to offers of American gold 
and to gold dhfytneet» from New York to

pond at West Fitchburg, 
day. «He wm 20 years old.

ROADAPPOINTED 
General Superintendent Downle has 

today appointed Wm. Hacking to the 
position of roadmMter of the C. P. R. 
from St. John to Brownville, made va
cant by the promotion of Charles Б. 
Burpee to the superintendency. Mr. 
Hacking Is at present section foreman 
on the BrownvIUe-Mattawamkeag 
tion. 1

MASTER.

Paris.
VERY DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Fire broke out In the shoe factory 
of Cote Bros., at St. Hyacinthe, Que., 
yesterday, and spread rapidly, destroy
ing half a dosen other industries and 
250 houses, leaving nearly a quarter of 
the city’s population homeless. The 
loss is estimated at between $30fc000 and 
$400,000. The Montreal fire department 
sent aid. The burned district Is prac
tically the same ar that destroyed In 
1876.

PORT OP 8T. JOHN.

Arrived.
S. 8. Hedmann, Menzell, 1081, Jaeger, 

from Barry.
Coastwise—48eh. Emerald, 28, Clayton, 

from fishing cruise; acb. On Time, It, 
Guthrie, from Bel 11 vue Gove; eeh.

/

MARRIAGE*.
Sandy Core, N. A; sob. Lloyd. SI, And
erson fl from fishing cruise; ech. Effort, 
8$, Milner, from Annapolis; ech. Cltis-

LINTON-SMITH—On May 20th, at toe resi
dence of the officiating clergyman, Fair- 
vllle, by Rev. W. J. Kirby, James Linton, 
of Sea Dog Cove. Kings Co . to Ollle Smith, 
of Boutk Bay, St. John Co._________A SWEETSINOER. !" ;

Miss Maud Scott, daughter of N. C. 
Scott hu returned from Boston where 
she hu been taking a course of ad
vanced study In music. Mias Scott’s 
singing has won for her much praise 
In Boston. After a concert held there 
recently, In which she appeared, a gen
tleman was so impressed by the possi
bilities of her voice that he wrote to 
Mr. Scott and spok* In a very gratify
ing manner of Miss Scott’s singing.

Mrs. Everleth, who, during last win
ter, visited In St. John at the residence 
of her nephew, Joshua Clawson, died 
today at the home of her son, Samuel 
Everleth, Portland. Me. Mr. Clawson 
leave» for Portland tomorrow.

N. A
Sailed.

Btmr. Orange, 1,881 Downing. 
Cleared.

T*i UTI F*e CLASSIFICATION.
■ A4 once agents. Salary and

__________GEORGE W. McKinney, York
County Loan and Barings Oompany Incorpora 
tion. 101 Prtaon Wa tract, city._________

for
flitting cruise; eemr. Beaver, 41, Stev
ens, for Hillsboro; soh. Lloyd, SI, And
erson, for Parker’s Ooxe, N. S.; eeh.

TO LETTime, Guthrie, for Bandy Oeve, N.
ech. Cltisen, Wocd worth, for Bear
River, N. 8.; ech. Murrey B., 41,

Stone House at Torrybum 
nice situation, handy to sta 
tion. Apply to

HALIFAX, N. s„ May Ж—• Grand 
Secretary Moffat, acting under the de- 

ot the P. 
a circular to the var-

clslon of the Oran»
W. A., has 
Ions lodge» In the provtnoe of Nova 
Scotia, asking them to regard aa holi
days the following Aye: New Year, 
Good Friday, Dominion. Victoria, La-

G. H. PETERS'SONS,
WARD STREET.

New YORK, May H.-Arrtead, Atti.lte. 
from О—Ю» Ml Nipto.: AuTanl*, from Ur- 
rrpool: Owa. tram Ото*, NaylM; leu*- 
Usa from Glasgow.

AR
&

JUST OPENED:
---- A NICE LINE OF----

New Wine ™ Water Sets.
C. F. BROWN, 5ÜL-.» “«« «WKT

tiouseManiiM Time !
We wish to call attention to our large stock of

Wall Papers
Which include all the latest de
signs in American and Canadian 
patterns, of Parlor, Dining Room 
Hall and Ceiling Papers.

This stock ie one of the large» 
and best assorted in the city.

Iі $

I

і Window Blinds
in large variety, all the latest 
styles and variety From 25c. up,

It will pay you to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere

I .
—\i>

Bookseller end Stationer 

p 548 Uain Streeta. McArthur

Outing Hats Holiday
Crush Soft Hats, 50c., 75c. to $1.00 each.
Soft Flange Hate, fashionable shades, $1.00 to 1.50 each. 
Yacht era, navy, white cover and striped colors, glaized visors. 
Children’s Caps of the right sort; also Linen Hate.
Headwear of every kind for excursions and holiday 
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і >—ÆLET. «8 «T. JOHN STAR Is WebU«M W 
BUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd hester, Robertson, Allison, Limited-■T‘

»0-The board
ol•t SS.W I roar. bys «1 by Oomey or placed 

rorjury where It boloogo 
Obviously there vu rriouey, end there 
hee been perjury. Until the Inveetlya- 
tupt bee been completed there It

Qov. Snowball 
eelnteedeet. 
Normal School And took

«SjjjSitlMadoto under uu* 
tor aas «sent each time, or 
I for ton times Parable la

the crime btST. JOHN STAR.
part In the Brief Furniture Department.ІІТ

u-
TO ІЛРР—At 
Apply on prem

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Elliott Row. Cheap root. ST. JOHN. N. B.. MAT C. IMS.

Premier Tweedte, and Hon. Mr. Mc
Keown. The party also visited the 
McDonald Sloyd school and inspected 
the work. At a meeting of the board
this morning regulation! were adopted 
respecting manual training school a In 
the province, apd Prof. E. B. mac- 
Cteady was appointed director.

Premier Tweedte and Dr. Inch will 
proceed to Halifax and arrange for the 
'admission of deal and dumb In this 
province to the school there.

The local government has appointed 
Premier Tweedte a committee to hear 
the protest of Sir William C. Von- 
Horne against including his property 
In the limits of the newly Incorporated 
town of St Andrews. In the mean
time the necessary proclamation de
claring the town Incorporated will be 
withheld.

Dr. Harrlaon, chancellor of the Uni
versity. leaves tomorrow afternoon tor 
Montreal, where he will take passage 
for Dublin 
olaea at Trinity College. During hie 
absence Dr. Bailey, senior professor, 
will act as chancellor and confer de
grees at the approaching enooenta.

The York county probate court Is 
today engaged In the (Inal passing of 
accounts In the estate of the late Sen
ator Temple. The legatees are contest
ing the right of the executor to apply 
certain dividends on stock specifically 
devised, towards the payment of debt 
due by the estate. J.W. McCready ap
pears for the executor, A. H. Г. Ran
dolph; JO. H. McAlpine, K. Cm for Mrs. 
Grosvenor and Major Forester, lega
tees. and Geo. W. Allen, K. C.. for Mrs. 
F. 8. Hllyard, residuary legatees.

Capt. Layborne, who has been at
tached to the R. C. R. here for tht* 
past two years, was banquetted last 
evening by his brother officers and a 
number of friends at the officers’ mess, 
prior to his departure for London, Ont., 
to which district he has been appoint
ed staff adjutant.

Deputy commissioner of agriculture 
Peters and W. W. Hubbard of the C. 
P. R., addressed s gathering of Oro- 
mocto farmers on fruit culture yester
day afternoon.

Rev. J. H. McDonald, pastor of the 
Fredericton Baptist Church, will de
liver the annual baccalaureate sermon 
to the graduating class of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, Sunday morn
ing, May 24th.

R. W. McLellan has been appointed 
by the local government a referee In 
equity for York county.

more ground for criticism % of Mr. 
Oomey than of those against whom tke 
charges are levelled.

=T
Mimiii «II mjuÎSS“sE"'

£? s-fôu: SSSP 5r.« HofrtR;
'arts ss rujus; d

betvrdsr аІЮТхюп. Apply to W. TR1MI 
CARD. « Kin» ЮМІ

ITHE RU8SUN JEWS. SulUbl. for the 00ttb«« In th« country or the town In the 
city. W. oro meblne n opeetnl chow In* of throe Unco, 
con.ntln* of avilisB, Lawn Sente, Rock*re. Rotten 

-Châtra., Willow CÉolto, Comp Stool», Expron Wagoni, 
Children'» Copts end WhcrlborrowB.

wc, the ronrous White Mountoln Re-

The wove of Indlenotlon which I» 
•weeping over the world to o result 
of the mossoora of Jews In Rueele will 
■pend Itoelf without effect upon the 
policy of the Ruralen government. A, 
none of the murdered Jewr wore cltl- 
Bins of any other country no foreign 
government can do more then enter e 
proteet, old even that Is not UMely. to 
be done, «me» the Ruralen government

An Ontario paper eeye: "Toronto 
citterns hove shown e creditable gener
osity m the (hotter of the College 
Hpepltet Fund, by oubeorlblng №.000. 
Montreal govt about ««.000. but la not 
through Уві. Ottawa hot e good і tot 
under woy. body If into seems liholy 
to reach the «Ш.00О she won to.H

AIMS
Also for 

frig* raters.■
HELP WANTED, MALE.

AdvraUssmenU aader this kjaj^ Two 
a word for uoCt!mJ»>C>Pay!!Sa*to alff—s 

W1WWS-À1 c^-bto юа»'1Г алм «-
to go to Saokvllle. 
for th* right man. 

A F18IIRR or direct to 
FOUNDRY CO.. Sack-

Vlctorls Day will be permitted te 
wear Its name and will be honored aa 
a holiday. That appears to be about 
tke extant of the celebration in at 
John. The Ashing Is too good at this 
season far any patriotic display.

The British sounsul 
dressed up the bogey of American 
competition In a new spring suit and 
sent It over to frighten the wits out ot 
John Bull.

gtneer and fireman. 
Permanent situation claims that it in no ’way approvedM? ** of or Incited the outrages. If the 

United States sent a remonstrance 
there would be a Btte opportunity for 
the Russians to send back' a few 
clippings from American newspapers 
containing accounts of Mots, lynchlttgs 
and burnings la the south.

ENTERPRISE
v»»a ______________________

Метанова and гаїжгу expected. Address 
-COMMERCIAL," Box SIS City. at Chicago has

‘US?
■own for еросі■! ocaaeet, “
gcaticm noHclee and «eoeral insuranoo bud- 
•eea liberal terms to reliable men. Write 
Pas m. Montreal.

to attend s reunion of hie 11.16—Red Rocker,
won en splint вмд, |7>78—r.awn Swings, finished golden oak, With red stand

ards. Can be folded and packed away without loosen
ing a bolt or screw.

11.26—Lawn Seat, hardwood, slat seat
and back, finished vermilion slats, Larger

with arms at 
12.26, 16 00, $6.76.

Some years ago fierce denunciations 
were levelled against Russia for here 
treatment of the Doukhobors. Nobody 
condones those outrages today, but 
there is rather less sympathy, In 
Canada at least, for the victims. Not 
so long ago the Turk was as fiercely 
assailed for his treatment of the 
Armenians. We know more about the 
Armenians now, and are net so fond 
of them. Nor Is there quite so much 
sympathy for certain alleged Christians 
In the Balkans, who do not seem to 
be at all averse to trading upon the 
good-will of their co-religion late of 
other nations.

Traditional dislike and distrust of 
Russian policy Inevitably comes to the 
surface at a time like the present, and 
there Is perhaps too strong a disposi
tion to look at only one side of the 
question. The outbreak at Klsheneff, 
horrible Indeed, may, however, have 
been more a result of local conditions 
and race hatred than of a settled 
Policy of extermination on the part of 
the Russian authorities. The people 
of Canada may be disposed te 
sympathise very warmly with the op
pressed Russian Jews, but a wholesale 
immigration of these people to Canada 
would not be welcomed.

tHELP WANTED, FEMALE. natural vocal, varnished; folds com
pactly

Reed Smoot, elected to the United 
States senate, has more than hie name 
against him. He Is a Mormon, and 
there Is a vigorous agitation against 
permitting him to take his seat. The 
agitation will probably falL

WANTBD.-OIrk for general housework, 
4s; « Table Girts wanted 
Charlotte street Office

flours from 3 to I p. m.____ ___________ _

3S&si гзд&г?
-WANTRD.-Peet Макете. Svedy wo* at 
gL R. OAMPOSS.L A SOW. « Oeneala elraet. 
L VAUT».-A gone eaeeble girt to whom 
good wraee will be paid. Apply to О. H. 
fvATOlBÜKT. ПО Ktag etre*.

dt« .

j
MORNING'S NEWS.

ÜeVLOCAL.
Str. Damara, from Liverpool for 

Halifax, reached St. Johns, Nfld., at 4 
a. m. yesterday. She has on board 
goods for Bt. John.

The Norwegian str. A a astro, 698 
tons, left Boston for this port last 
night to load deads for W. C. England 
at 39s.

The Italian steel ship Catertna Ac- 
oame, 1,700 tons, has been fixed to load 
deals at Halifax for Cardiff, Newport 
or Swansea at 32s. 6d.

Exchequer court will open In the ad
miralty court rooms of this city on 
Tuesday, May 26th, at 10 o’clock In the 
morning. His lordship Mr. Justice 
Burbidge will preside. Two c 
come up for trial—the St. John Ter
minal Railway Co. v. the King, and 
W. B. Vroom, trustee of E. I. St monde, 
v. the King.

At s meeting of the hospital board 
held Tuesday afternoon applications 
from nine prospective nurses were con
sidered and passed. The entrance 
examinations for admission to study 
nursing, will be held on Wednesday 
next. There are still two vacancies on 
the hospital staff.

The penny postage on letters to Aus
tralia from Canada goes Into effect 
Monday, May 26.

The meeting of the creditors of A. D. 
Brenecombe, called for yesterday, was 
postponed until L. P. D. TUley returns 
to the city.

The New Brunswick Historical So
ciety has asked Senator J. V. Elite, now 
In Ottawa, to represent It at the meet
ing of the Royal Society.

Rev. J. B. Wamicker, of Toronto, ad
dressed the B. Y. P. V. of Main street 
•Baptist church last night. Hie subject 
was Power and Prayer.

The Inspection of horses and car
riages licensed for the conveyance of 
passengers in this city, wll take place 
on Wednesday next on Canterbury 
street.

Alderman Hamm complains that 
Director Cushing does not attend to 
the work of cleaning the streets, and 
that he himself had to hire a truck and 
remove some rubbish from Charlotte 
street, between King and Union.

The Royal Society of Canada has 
been asked to meet In St. John next 
yeysr. Among those In attendance at 
the meeting In Ottawa Is O. F. Mathew 
of this city.
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WEATHER. «Sewell Street._____________

for general housework to 
go to Rothesay. References required. Apply 
«st 111 Paradise Row.

WANTBD.-A $1.26—Express Wagons, best 
A and strongest made, look

ed comer, steel axles.

Larger sises, $1.60, $1.71, $1.16.

Arm 28c-Foldlng Camp$6.00—Large 
Chair of Reel Wll- «ont, **t of <»"’ 
low, natural col- colored 
on reclining blu-k. Striped with red.

$6.00—Arm Rocker
of Rattan, strong $l.$B.—Red Rocker, 

woven splint seat.

IWANTHD.-Oirl

and well made.
WANTED—At once » girl for general 

housework. Apply to 19 Cedar street, N. B. 
pio children.

WANTED. r
ПED.—Engineer requires situation in 

Canada Fitter, turner end well up In elec
trical machinery, haring bed eight years’ ex
perience In H. M. Royal Navy. Good recom
mends. Address COLLIS SEELEY,

WANT
will

lemaa and wife 
° * Star

WANTED.—A 
large room

Address JAMES, cere
with board

ROOM
fetoh s nice i 
Orel locality.
P**

WANTED—By a young lady, s position as 
Stenographer. Has bed several years’ ex
perience, and ran furnish flrst-clnss refer
ences. Address A. В. C-. care 8TAR Office.

To cure Headache In ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

~THE'drTdOCK.

A Little Hitch Between Company and 
Board of Works.

les Chest, made of White Mountain 
Pine, finished gold- Refrigerator, 
en oak.

II ж 22 Ins. ж 11 Ins.,
$1.71.

16 x 22 Ins. x 21 Ins..
$10.00.

NOT A FREE COUNTRY. 

United States immigration

of White Mountain Re
frigerator of hard
wood. single door. - ▼ White Mountain Réfrigérât-
removable Ice White Mountain Réfrigéra- or of hardwood, double 
chamber: 44 Ins. tor, of hardwood, double doors, removable lee chain- 
high, $17.60. doors; 60 Ins. high, $26.00.

The White Mountain Refrigerators are also made STONE LINED with stone shelves resttpg on nickel rods, 
and also OPAL OLABB LINED, being radient with opalescent reflections that Impart a glow of purity to the en
tire Interior.,

The White Mountain Refrigerators are the coldest, cleanest, most convenient, most economical, most sanitary, 
and drysst of Refrigerators. WRITE FOR REFRIGERATOR CATALOGUE.

k MISCELLANEOUS. pine, single door, 
42 Ins. high, $11.00; 
41 me. high, $11.71; 
46 Ins. high, 
$1$.B0.

tlons are not creditable to that coun-
c

line, or Three cents 
yable In advenes.

thisAdvertisements
for one cent each ti 
l for ten times. Pa: try. While persons of the most un

desirable class are continually pouring 
Into the country, a really desirable 
one, If he comes over to take a re
sponsible position, Is held up by the 
alien labor law. The following from 
Tuesday's New York Herald Is an 
excellent Illustration;

At the.City Hall yesterday afternoon 
Oeq. Robertson, M. P. P.. president of 
the Imperial Dry Dock Co. and Louis 
Coste, C. E.. the engineer of the con
cern, were heard by the civic board of 
works as to the proposed dry dock, Its 
site and what the city is expected to 
do In addition to its agreement of 
years ago to give a site free of charge, 
exempt the dock from taxation and to 
give an annual subsidy of $2,600. It 
developed from the statements made 
that Mr. Robertson wants the C. P. 
R. to find for Itself a new extension 
Into the west side. To secure this the 
rocks at Blue Rock would have to be 
tunnelled by the railway people. From 
Mr. Robertson's statement It does not 
seem the railway management view 
this proposition with favor. Mr. Rob
ertson and the company’s engineer 
kpve become convinced the the bridge 
which It will be necessary to put in at 
Union street so as to allow vessels to 
reach the dock will be a very expen
sive affair. One hundred thousand 
dollars was mentioned as the probable 
cost. Then Mr. Robertson wanted the 
city, In view of this big outlay by the 
dock company, to hand over to the 
company free of cost the city lots 
facing on the mill pond and under 
lease to and in the occupation of 
Sleeth, Quinlan A Co., the granite peo
ple, and J. J. Gordon, 
facturer. The cost of 
properties will undoubtedly be large. 
It was pointed out by Mr. Coste In the 
course of hie condemnation of the 
bridge proposed to be substituted for 
a large portion of Union street, that 
a long vessel passing through the draw 
In the bridge would et one time have 
her stem very close to South Rodney 
wharf. He went even so far as to In
timate that the Introduction of this 
bridge might Interfere somewhat with 
the building of modem wharves on 
the site of the South Rodney struc-

The board of works decided to ask 
the council to refuse the expropria
tion of these two properties.

ber; 60 Ins. high, $80,
dressmaking, good 
moderate. MME. 
Street

WANTED—First class
fit guaranteed, chi 
BOULLUCRB, 11 Ch

FOR SALE.

Adver
Words

tieements under this heed; Tire
or one cent each time, or 
for ten times. Payable ti Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.Sotirios 8. Lon toe Charalamble, an 

educated native of Patras, Greece, who 
landed in the city on May 6, from the 
steamer Trave, is anxiously awaiting 
the decision of the secretary of the 
treasury to know whether he must be 
deported to Europe under the operation 
of the Contract Labor Law.

He is thirty years of age and speaks 
fluently English, French, German and 
Italian, as well as his native Greek. 
His uncle is 8. Steit, president of the 
national bank of Greece, and his cousin 
Is Demetrius Maximos, president of the 
Greek Currant Company, In which the 
bank Is also a large stockholder.

The company controls the output of 
currants

here to act as Its agent and representa
tive and to open a local branch. He 
Is an expert accountant, and the com
pany paid hi» expenses in coming over 
and was to pay him a salary of $1,000 
a year.

He come over as a first-cabin pas
senger in the North German Lloyd 
steamer Trave from Naples, and when 
she arrived here on May 6 Inspector 
Brownlow took hie statement, 
the inspector ordered him sent to the 
detention pen at Ellis Island and a 
special board of Inquiry was ordered 
to Investigate his case. On the repeti
tion of the facts of his statement In
spector Brownlow, the board, ordered 
him deported.

A fellow passenger, R. D. McCloskey, 
•aw the predicament of the young 
Greek and went to his assistance.

FOR SALE.—Buggy and Express Waggons 
almost new; the express has side springs, 
ash top and two seats. Also sleigh end de
livery pung. Will be sold cheap. Apply at 
6 Oh burg street or 1 Victoria street. West 
End.

FOR
fcew. A

SALE.—A lawi 
pply at STAR

n tennis net, good as THE LOG DRIVES.

roR SALE—One 114 in. Pine Door. 4ft 
by 2 ft 8 In., with 2 glass panels. 
j Sun Printing Co., 8t. John.

Long, Heavy Rains Needed or Many 
Will be Hung Up.

(Yesterday's Fredericton Gleaner).
A letter received In the city today 

from W. H. Cunllffe, secretary of the 
Madawoaka Log Driving Company, 
conveys the Intelligence that many of 
the drive# will be hung up unless there 
Isa big rise of water, which can only 
be brought about by heavy rains.

John Kllburn will be hung up unless , 
there comes heavy rains of several і 
days duration.

J. R. McConnell will have some hung 
On Reaver Brook, a branch of the Lit- 
tie Black ; he will also partly hang on 
the Wild Cat, a tributary of the Bt. 
Francis.

The Raker Brook drives are all safe. 
Messrs. D. Fraser St Bone were on this 
stream.

Bweenore on the Big Block Is having 
• very hard time.

Clair and Levcque on the Chcbemel- 
cook, are having very hard driving, but 
are likely to get in safely.

Thomas Clair Is having bard luck on 
Dead Brook, Bt. Francis, but his drive 
on the Little Black Is doing well and 
will come out all right. All of the 
other Bt. Francis drives are safe. 4

McAllister had to leave part of his 
drive on Holmes Brook.

McAllister and Btevens’ drives я re 
out of Long Lake and W. H. Cunllffe 
and Bone came out today with a clean 
drive.

The water at the head of the river 
was never known to be so low st this 
season of the yegr. . To give an Idea of 
how low It Is It may be stated that for 
several days past horses have been 
fording the river at Seven Islands.

Long heavy rains are needed very 
much and unless they come much at 
the lumber cut on the head waters will 
be hung up.

Donald Fraser, Br„ returned from 
the Tohlpne last night and reports that 
all the Tobtqoe drives are now In the 
main Totrique in charge of the corpor
ation drive and will be in to the Bt. 
John the last of the week. The water 
Is falling very fast and they will have 
to hustle the corporation drive along 
to prevent any logs from being hung

The Attraction! ofOur etoree arc Their low Prlocc.«la.
Apply

D.A.KENNEDYOR EXCHANGE.—A quantity 
#t revolver or rifle ammunition, No. 46 
Colts. Apply to CRACK SHOT. SUr_office.

FOR SALE.—An arc lamp, complete, near
ly new. Apply te Son Printing Oo._______

FOR SALE—A quantity of steam pipes and 
Iron, flfty-alx pound weights. Apply st Ban 
Office, St. John.

FOR SALE

(Successor to Welter Scott),

32-36 King Square, 8t. John, N. B.
the fruit trade of the 
the young man was sentЯ

?,T« ГВГЬсЛЙЙ
With smoke^and^ ventilating piges complete. PROVINCIAL.

The Bank of Montreal has purchased 
the Exchange Bank of Halifax.

The loss of the Waverlêy hotel at 
Campbellton by Sunday morning’s fire 
was $1,700. 
furniture, on which the Insurance Is 
now being adjusted.

to

For the Holiday Trade.LOST. /the nail manu
securing these

This does not Include
each time, or Thr 

• Payable In ad

this head: Two
В word for te; Men’s Regatta Shirts, Collars, 

Ties and Cashmere Socks.
our Shirt* are the Lowest Ih Prie* for the Beat 

Quality In the City. Teoke’e Make, “Pit 
Well," “Wear Well."

MBN’8 FINE HEOAITA SHIRTS, ot 65c„ 75c., 95c. each or* 
the beet in the cit 
make. TRY ON:

n times

GENERAL,

юїїї агглг is
It at the office- ot this

Charles Devlin, M. P„ made hie maid
en speech In the British house of com
mons last week on the London educa
tion bill. He was well received.

Thirty heater boys st the Bath, Me., 
Iron works went on strike yesterday 
for $1.60 per day. They have been get
ting $L2f to $1.60.

Two men were killed by lightning at 
South Framingham, Maas., on Tuesday.

Ten feet of snow Is reported from 
Coutts, Mont., and the thermometer Is 
4 to 6 below sere. It Is estimated that 
the lose of live stock In that section 
amounts to about $2,000,000.

A bllssard swept over the Crow’s Nest 
region In British Columbia yesterday, 
and extended some distance out on the 
prairie with great Injury to live stock.

It was announced last night that 
there will be no strike of the Montreal 
street railway

A cable yesterday stated that re
fugees are fleeing from Macedonia in
to Bulgaria to escape the vengeance of 
the Turks.

A hot wave swept over the eastern 
states yesterday, and caused a number 
of deaths In New York, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore. The mercury stood at 
M In New York at 9 p. m. yesterday and 
ot *2 in Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Reports from Ontario are te the effect 
that rain Ц greatly needed and that 
the crops are suffering.

•bilge by leaving

FOUND.

I
ДЯ*Ь *ff •« ЙШОВШІ CRB Guaranteed to fit and wear. They are Tooke'*4 I4

Friends notified the consul general of tGreece, D. N. Botassi, and engaged 
Albert Hays, Jr., as consul.

Mr. Hays procured ж rehearing of his 
case on May U, when the entire erl-

MARRIAOES. MEN’S WHITE UNLAUNDBRED 8H1KTS on sale here at 40c,
MADE FROM GOOD4ftc., 60c., 70c. etch. They are the best. 

STRONG COTTON.ШШШ Most people like the flavor of Red 
Rose tea. Have you tried It?Bence was gone over again. Inspectera

; MEN’S CASHMERE SOCKS, In Tan, or Black, at only 25»., »Sc 
Ï pair, are the beat in Canada.

I MEN’S AÎ.Î.I.1NEN COLLARS, Straight Bond er Turn-down, at 
і1 only 25c. for two.

Special ef Two Hundred Pair* of Ladles' 
! Corsets, the best makes, at 29e., 30c., SOe., 7 So.
1 W1.00 pair. Per thle week only.

Morton and Paul Insisted on his be
ing deported, and Inspector Welhe 
voted to let him come In, but the 
majority vote carried the sentence to 
deportation.

Mr. Hays then appealed the 
Commissioner Williams. The authori
ties at Washington were also appealed 
to. and Commissioner Williams sent 
ell the papers there to have the points 
raised decided on.

I
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

TORONTO, May 20.—The National 
Council of Women convened at Vic
toria University today under the presi
dency of Mrs. Robert Thomson, of Bt. 
John, N. B. Among the delegates ere 
Lady Tilley, Mrs. J. V. Bills, Mrs. Aus
tin, Mrs, F. J. Harding, Miss Skinner, 
of 81. John; Mrs. J. В. B. McCready, of 
Charlottetown.

Today’s proceedings were mostly con
fined to meetings of committees; the 
chief of these was the committee on 
custodial core of feeble minded women.

The committee recommended • 
scheme by which feeble minded women 
should be kept Hi on Institution aided 
by the state. Among other matters the 
council will deal with Immigration of

Pure Maple Honey to

IN BOTTLES.

JAMES PATTERSON,
IS

• eSvMartist ONTARIO LIBERAL METHODS. This llluitratM the

Charm Richmond.
Bho-ws the manner in which Nichls 

Grand rails may be instantly detached 
If desired in blacking the range. Thlf 
is » great convenience.

A SIMPLE DAMPER.—Kindling pos
ition is marked Kindle; Baking position 
Is marked Bake; position for saving 
fuel marked Check,

The method by which the affairs of 
Ontario have been conducted or# well 
set forth by tbs Ottawa Journal (lib.) 
In the following statement:

Information before the public ac
counts committee of the Ontario legis
lature shows that Cap Sullivan,

O PER A HOUSE.
KTWO WEEKS OKLY.

Nearly MU cattle were slaughtered
In the New England states last fall and 
winter as » result of the foot andTU W. S. HARKINS CO. Iwomen from Britain and the domestic

LUMBER FROM FREDERICTON,The United States will send s veryder the name of Patrick Shannon, 
obtained from the Ontario government r>earafallT ratoetod tram le Btotor In mOVIMCIAl. APPO’IMTHEWTS.ЛАМПО MONDAY, MAT 2ND, (TratCT(l»r’« atraiHOJuly to shoot (or the Роїш, trophy. 

Premier Bond of Newfonndlsnd їм» timber lirait In RatbCTford town,hip 
tor І», a limit which I, «toted to here 
been »ol<l by dalUran slmora Im
mediately for «ММ.

Mr. Dortoi the 
crown tend,. I, nominally the reopen- 
tohl, perron, the role to ’ Shannon"

Among » tong lira of prortnetol ap
pointment, mod, yrowrdoy ore th*
following:

City and comity of ft. John—R. Al
ltoon Bray, George A Troop. Charm 
D ■common and Arthur W. Atoms to 
he Jnoflero of the pence.

The Ottmon Co.’, lug, О. V. Hunter, 
toft this morning with 11 terme ot 
sprue d.ol, for *1. John. This lumber 
I, for o Urrrpeol company.

■chooner (torn May I, loading loth* 
ot Otbenn Co/, wherf for on Airort-

VKTOMA DAT:
The town of Prank, Alberto, to, 

•grin hen practically doomed through 
fror of a second roch raid,.

Th, mlntotor of Jwrairo Ira, totradnrad
dicing ga.

thorny to rathe rodera nt the ago of 
П Гаага.

IV FiHEHD FflOl INDIA. И

X, PHILIP CRANNAN,TUESDAY EYEKIIVG: dan port.being by his department. Mr. Davie 
earn be did not know who County of Kings—Georg* Muir and Schooner Georgia E., Capt. Wasson, 

cleared port today with a cargo of 
shingles and laths from the Ales. Gib- 
sen Rahway and Manufacturing Co.

Woodboat Maggie Alice, Capt. Mc- 
Klrf, cleared port today with s cargo 
of shingles consigned to Willard Smith, 
ft Jefim, N. b.

Tke Olkws Co, expect two forge

A RAN OF THE WED. see MAIN er.Richard J. Haggard, Arthur W. Camp
bell and George R. Ketc hum to be Jus
tices of Ike peace, Fred W, Marti, M. 
D., to bo a coroner. T, Edwin Arnold

was. This explanation. If accepted, 
puts Mr. Davis and the government 
hi the position simply of showing

Mon. Cl Herd Wien, siarisring the
London Chamber of Commerce. Wed
nesday night, beared Andrew Carnegie 
fer bis attache upon Canada, and de- 
dam* It Is Cassia's manifest fleetWy

D A. It STEAMERS, TEACHERS' SALARIES.
Speaking at the Normal School open

ing yesterday, Premier Tweedk МИ he 
salaries paid to 

tes'hers were not commensurate with 
the important duties they had to dis
charge. Teachers were leaders In the 
state and he hoped the day was wot 
far distant when their salaries would 
be substantially increased.

Friras: 16, 26, S sag 66 
te oil. to be an alms house commissioner. In 

rooom ot Зол. A, Moore; Fred. 1» Fair- 
weather to he a referee In equity.

County of York—Robert W. MeLel- 
lan to be » referee In equity; George J, 
McNally. M, D., to

public assets.
Bat le H possible os а

Metis ми st
ef Vi Capt. Poller, ot the D. A. R. steamer 

Yarmouth will go to Yarmouth tomor-
steamers at St, Joba Ibfo week to load row and from there will take charge of
far tke United Kingdom.

of •X* to be absorbed by tbe United
regretted that thehews that the Ontario government 

«•By In good faith sells to There woe another panic an tke
1 the Rupert. The Yarmouth will come 
? back from Dlgby under command of 

Capt. Me Kenney and the Rupert will go 
Into dry dock at Halifax before coming 
on Ike Bt. John route.

TORONTO, May 26,—Lord Mlnto was 
today notified that Ms term of office 

r, 1964.
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t SHIP GEHL SÜPT. DOWNIE.
fhe Ship Ulmn' 1Union and Ship

"ЇВ5ЛЇЇ5ЗД6*
lion of amalgamation. It wàe unanl- SunorlnUndsnev
mouely detilded by both UnKmi U» Ге- uu^uuwumw..,,
commend amalgamation Mid with this 
object In view, в Joint committee was 
appointed to meet this evening at 
Berryman's hall. The committee Is au
thorised to call a mass meeting of ship 
laborers with a view of more effective
ly carrying out the desire ol both or
ganisations.

The hod carriers met last evening in 
ferryman's hall. After the transaction 
of the usual routine work, some mat
ters of importance came up, but these 
were referred over to the next meet
ing, to be held next Wednesday, when 
В full attendance Is requested.

The electrical workers' union met In 
flret regular session last evening. About 
fifteen new members were initiated.
The president, Daniel Melvin, reported 
the receipt of their charter.

Carpenters1 ЦрIon, No. 81», last night 
elected four new members. Routine 
business was transacted. The com
mittee appointed to meet other unions 
re the forming of a building and trades 
council, report that a coalition meeting 
will be held on Friday evening with 
this object In vew.

The trades and labor council will 
meet on Friday night next.

M. J. Kelly has been chosen as re
presentative of the trades and labor 
council to confer with a committee of 
the common council and board of trade 
on harbor Improvements.

The moulders held their regular 
meeting In Berryman's hall last even
ing. Ordinary business was transact-

AT TNI LONDON HOUSE

Thursday, May 31st.
Wm. Dowhte, the new general attp- 

nrint.ndont of thie division of the 0. 
P. R„ arrived In St. John last night 
Accompanying him In the private oar 
attached to the Boston espieee were 
General Superintendent Oborne of the To Prepare for 

the Holiday.
eastern division, District Passenger 
Agent Foster Chief Accountant Bhew- 
an and Division (Superintendent 
Thompson of Brownvllls Junction. Mr. 
Downle and MA Oborne left Montreal 
Tuesday night and yasterday the new 
superintendent under the direction of 
Mr. Oborne made a brief survey of 
some important districts of his divis
ion.

Mr. Downle courteously greeted the 
newspaper men who waited upon him 
when he arrived, but was not disposed 
to talk of the policy he would pursue 
In his new position until he had better 
acquainted himself with Its details.

"I left Vancouver Wednesday last," 
he said, "and have been on the rdad 
ever since, so I have rather lost the run 
of the last week's happenings. Î will 
take over my duties as general super
intendent here tomorrow morning, but 
It will take me some little time to get 
my bearings. Though I have kept my
self fairly well -posted on C. P. R. af
fairs at this end of the line, I have nev
er been ae far east as New Brunswick 
before and there Is a lot about local 
conditions I will have to learn. I have 
been on Nthe Pacific coast for the past 
seventeen years.

"Mr. Oborne and 1 have talked over 
Bt. John affaire pretty thoroughly, but 
It would be presumptuous for me to 
express any opinions of conditions and 
possibilities here until I have more per
sonal knowledge. I am looking for
ward with interest to the work ahead 
of me here as I have heard a lot about 
Bt. John as a port and never heard 
anything but favorable opinions ex
pressed."

Regarding his Immediate Intentions, 
Mr. Downle said he would first give a 
thorough Inspection to the terminals 
here and make trips of inspection all 
over the division before he marked 
out any line of policy. He has as yet 
formulated no especial plans nor 
changes

Mr. Downle's first offlelsl act on 
reaching this division was the promo
tion yesterday of Road Master Charles 
William Burpee to the division sup- 
erlntendency at Brownvllls Junction In 
succession to Wllham K. Thompson, 
who has been transferred to the sup- 
erlntendency St Moosejaw, Asslnlbola.

Mr. Burpee was born at Keswick, 
York Co., N. B„ In im, and entered 
the train service of the New Bruns
wick raUway April 6th, 18ТГ, ae yard
man at Caribou, Me. From 1M1 to 
1884 he was conductor of the 
train between Bdmuodeton and Wood- 
stock. In 1884 he was promoted to the 
position of roadmaster of the Eti- 
mundston and Aroostook branches of 
the New Brunswick ntllwky. He was 
transferred to the same position on 
the Woodstock section In 1888, and 
under the Canadian Pacific was made 
roadmaster of the Bt. John section In 
1887. He Is very popular with all 
classes of railway men, and Is known 
as a most practical man who has 
worked his way up step by step. In 
his new position under the new gen
eral superintendent he will have 
charge of the main line, Bt. John to 
Megantlc, Me., also the Fredericton 
and Falrvllle branches, a mileage of 
832 miles, with headquarters at Brown- 
vllle Junction, Me.

Mr. ' Thompson, who now goes west, 
is very popular with men and officials 
on the Atlantic division. He entered 
the service of the Toronto, drey and 
Bruce railway April list, 1871 This 
road came under the Canadian Pacific 
In 1811, when Mr. Thompson was made 
trainmaster at Toronto, and In May, 
1184, he was promoted to superintend
ent of the Toronto terminale, In No
vember, 1811, to superintendent of the 
Owen Bound section.

Msde up wearing apparel and all sorte of dreee 
aooeeeoriee, each ae fadey neckwear, ruffs, ties,
lace collars, etc.

Special lines of Kid Glows at 96c and |1.00 pair.

Remarkably Pretty 
White Lawn Shirt Waists1 White Lawn Waists, five tucks and row of

7Bo
White Lawn Waist, whole front, 4 rows Inser

tion and live tucks, SI.kg

•І.*В

Valenciennes Lace and Insertion, trimmed waist 
of white lawn, SI.BO

insertion,

ed.
The plumber» held a meeting last 

evening In Berryman’s hall, and trans
ected their usual business. The meet
ing wae adjourned to meet next Wed
nesday. A full attendance Is request-

With folds—hemstitched—fine white lawn

ed.
BOLDIERB* SUCCESS.

The honor of giving one of the most 
Successful amateur entertainments 
Been In this city for some time falls to 
the non-commleeloned officers and the 
band of the 82nd regiment. Bt. €ohn 
people always take kindly to things 
military, but real appreciation of an 
excellent show had as much as this 
feeling to do with the enthusiasm 
that greeted the soldiers at the Opera 
House last night.

The place was crowded with a fash
ionable audience, to which the scat
tered scarlet of the attending officers 
and myn of the various regiments in 
uniform gave brilliant color. The main 
part of the performance consisted of 
a series of well planned and splendid
ly executed scenes of military life, be
ginning with the embarkation of 260 
great-coated troops for the front The 
scene wae cleverly arranged, and the 
marching of the men In a heavy snow
storm aboard the transport Sardinian, 
which afterwards moved slowly from 
the pier ae the band played 
I Left Behind Me," wae realistically 
produced. •

The other living pictures showed 
camp scenes, the regiment under fire 
and a roll call. All were heartily ap
plauded. In the intermission several 
good selections were given by the 
band and exhibitions Of physical drill 
and club swinging by the men. At
tractive eonge and other specialties 
were Interpolated by Bergt. Major 
Lamb, Bergt. QladWln, O. R. Bergt. 
Blmmons, Bergt. Nuttall, Col. Bergt. 
Dolg. Bergt. Warren, Col. Bergt Leav
itt, Bergt. Gallagher, Bergt. Campbell, 
Drummer Jack Nuttall, Bergt, Phil
lips, and others.

Pedestrian Sklrte for Holiday
The largeet range of fine pedestrian or walking 

ikirta we have ever shown—entirely new désigne 
that appeal to yon on sight. They come in na*v 
greys or black. 1

Fine wool cheviot, tuoke and 80 rows stitch-
•4.2B

Handsome Zibeline, trimmed with bands of 
doth end silk rings, 5.70

,6SP,eolal black tucked Cheviot Skirts. Regular 
90.76, for ei.o*

log,

passenger

"The Girl
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

I GOLF JERSEYS 
I In White or Cardinal,;
! S1.W te 13.18. і 
I With er without j 
I Sleeve*.
o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o«<'

Ladies' Summer Cloves,
Special Make* In Mew Coloring*

The whole summer assortment of fkbrio Gloves 
here now In time for the Holiday.
White Lisle Gloves,
White Taffeta Gloves.
White Silk Gloves,
Elbow length silk Gloves,
Lace Mitts, white or black,
Children’s white Gloves,
Children's colored Gloves,

UTIIT
Ready-to-wear 

Hand Made 
STRAW HATS, 

31.98 to C4.6C. j

0000000000000000000<<

j

I Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Jointe limber and muscles In trim.

GOVERNMENT AFFAIRB.
Premier Tweedle and the members of 

ef the local government came down to 
Bt. John last night after a two days' 
Session at the capital.

W. W. Hubbard of the C. P. R.. wae 
before the government urging that a 
bonus be given the shippers of hogn. 
He also asked for n further sale of 
shorthorn cattle In the province. The 
government promised to take his re* 
.presentations Into consideration.

A meeting of the board of education 
took place at Fredericton yesterday. 
After this meeting the go 
tended the opening of 
School.
Tweedle and Hon. H. A. McKeown 
made addressee.

Latef on Governor Snowball and 
(Hon. Messrs. Lablllole, McKeown and 
.Bweeney visited the old government 
bouse and made a thorough Inspection 
Of the premises ae It Is said the federal 
government seem willing to fit up the 
premises as the residence of the pro
vincial governor.

18c. to 80c. pair. 
80c. to 60c. pair. 
40o. to 66c. pair. 

60c, 76c. 
35 to 60c. 
18 to 80c. 
20 to 40c.

On May 1st, 
1898, he was appointed to the guperin- 
tendency at BrownviUe Junction, 
which he now vacates for a more re
sponsible position.V PARK IMPROVEMENTS.

More Land to be Expropriated--A
Bcheme to Keep Water In Lily 

Lake Falls AH Bummer.

Important additions to and Improve
ments on Hockwood Park will be made 
this season, 
part of the summer season Lily Lake 
has been so low that a very small 
amount of water went over the falls. 
It Is proposed to raise the water In 
that lake by flooding another lake to 
the northeastward, commonly known 
as Second Lake, and by means of a 
sluice and dam, to allow the water 
from It to run Into Lily Lake when 
necessary, in that way the water In 
Lily Lake will, In the driest parte of 
/the summer season, be kept sufficient
ly high to allow a good flow over the 
falls.

But the land on which Second Lake 
le situate does not belong to the park. 
Accordingly It Is the Intention to ex
propriate about 71 acre», 88 from ‘the 
Peacock estate, and 8 from the Mar
garet Hasen estate. The power to do 
thle wae vested in the directors by sn 
act recently paeeed through the legis
lature.

It has been decided to give to the 
different drives and walks names, 
which will be posted at the entrances. 
The names were chosen by a commit
tee which met st the Park yesterday, 
and will shortly be submitted to the 
directors for approval.

vernment at- 
the Normal 

Lt. Gov. Snowball, Premier ^0ф0*0*0*0*0*0*°*е*У Wo*o4o4o0o0o*odo*o4Oq

2 LAllir UMBRILLAI.
| Ipeolal Olorls, 91.10 

uaventine,

■m ішемії ai.
Hitherto In the driest Ixtra value, ellkoaewl, 

01.76,1.00 0Î.M. <;

1о*о*е*о*о»о*о*о<$ч>4кхн vо*о-»офофофо*офо.#о<o»o<

White Shirt Walet Ooreete
Fine white percale eteel filled corset—also in

7Bcpink and blue,
“Wachusaet" white net corsets, BOc
Extended hip, low bust white percale corset, 

very flexible, •1.00»
&

Whits Handk'f Bilk Shirt Waists

ф Beautifully made white washing silk summer
waists ;

Tucked all over (1-4 in. tucks), 
White handk’f silk waist wth 

and five tucks, lace enfls, 
White handk’f silk with bands of 

broidery,

Drsse Aeosesorlieei
White Muslin washing ties,
New Guipere Lac* over-collars,
New black jetted seqnln collars, 
Embroidered hosiery, five designs,
Drop stitch hosiery,
Infknt’s socks or hose,
New waist bags,

•3.BO
•«.SO
•4.78

insertion6oe It Bet «Mm moi. effective le 
brrathe In » remedy, to core dim* of 
the bretihlng organs, thin to toko the 
famed, into It* atomech/ era-

A CHANCE VO SB* GOOD SPORT.

\ Detoll, are nearly completed for one 
of the most interesting athletic meet! 
ever hois In St John-the Intercollegi
ate content between Acadia, 1ft. Alli
son and U. N. B., which will be held 
on Friday, May to. Щжтв of About 
ten men will compete for each college. 
There wm be ten event., and the eon. 
test will be decided on pointe. The 
•inner ef eeeh first place scores « 
pointe fer hie college; a second place 
count. 8, end a thrd tallies t. There 
le a keen rlvslry among the collages, 
and a sharp fight Hi every event li

26c
66c. to $3.25 

66c, $1.86 
25c. pair

ЕіШШШ ttjf,
Cwree Wh#e Vew aieef

fee wbhevery Wth, giving prolonged 
sml constant treatment. It b tarait 
able to mother* with smell children. 

Is a bees to asthmatics.

26c.
16c. to 26c.

40c, 86c

.are.

F. W. DANIEL 4 60..«Mwe,*Me Ortypeaad Serrer* ASCENSION DAT.
Thle betas Aeoenrim Day the annual 

children', service for all tbe Church of 
England Sunday school, of tbe city win 
be held at Trinity church at 7.1» p. m. 
The address wm be given by Rev. A. 
D. Dewdney. The attention of those 
Interested le directed to the fact that 
the hour le not « o'clock as has been

IÊp§ËP§
London House, Charlotte 8t,

81. 1908. •1 I
a
*EQUITY COURT.

«Imm. 11 Ггавкіїае. 8. 
woHê ot ta» email bey, In the matter of Jean F. C. Byers,

an Infant, Geo. Gilbert moved to con
firm the referee's report. Order was 
made confirming the report as to ap
pointing Prends E. Byers guardian of 
the Infant's person and estate on giv
ing security In the sum of $3,000, with # 
two sureties In the sum of $1.800 each.
The guardian to have liberty to ex
pend for the support, maintenance and 
education of the Infant during min
ority a eum not exceeding the annual 
Income of the Infant's estate.

In the matter of Thomae L. Bourke,
Geo. Gilbert moved for reference to 
pass accounts and transact other 
nüslnese. Order made for reference 
on both motions.

In Henrietta A. Bcrtbner v. Samuel 
O. McCurdy, an action for foreclosure 
of mortgage, C. N. Sanford moved to 
take the bill pro confeeeo for want of 
Appsarhnce. Order made aneesslngr 
the amount due at $2.138.86, with leave 
to bid; to pay the plaintiff amount as
sessed and costs and balance Into 
court.

In the case of W. E. Earle v. Fred
erick C. McLean, an action for fore
closure of mortgage, J. J. Porter 
moved to take the bill pro confesse for 
want of appearance. Order made as
sessing amount at $646.60; leave ta 
bid; plaintiff to be paid amount as
sessed and costs and balance If any ta 
be paid Into court.

In the matter of Jane B. Phillips, 
seeking admeasurement of dower, on 
the application of Dr. A. A. Stockton*
K. C„ Geo. Fh Vincent consenting, the 
matter stands tor the present

In the matter of Mary McCarthy, an 
fant, J. D. Hasen, K. C., moved for 
adoption of the Infant and to have Its 
name changed to Mary Klllorn. The 
matter was postponed for the produc
tion of further affidavits.
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baur rad Ire miaetoe la lut airin', eca-

an
It el.

The Shtmroek ground will be the sees» 
bf bstUe tonight, when tke Y. M. 0. A.S 
And Portland* will try 1er langue honore. 
"Charley" Kearns, tke veteran star player, 
made his bow loot sight with the Print 
Una; be guarded left garden, had so obaàcea. 
but eéemed te be in good form.

First Game on Saturday.
Tke Aleut* and Вовн will play the open- 

lng (*ma of ih* season on amt Saturday 
afternoon on Victoria ground*.

Y. M. 0. A. Captain.
The Y. M. O. A. team bate elected James 

Whelly, the popular bell player, as captain. 
A Junior Game.

The it. Johns and lime (junior*) will de 
battle this evening at T o'clock an tbe iwv- 
ernmrot grounds, north end.

Notional League a Yesterday.
At New York-New Tor*, I; Pittsburg, 0. 
At Brooklyn—Broohlyn, 10; (flnolnnati, |. 
At Boaton—Chicago, I; Boston, 8 —ten In

nings.
At Phllsdslphia-BL Louis, I;

Phle, 4.

SOLDIERS' WIVES' LEAGUE.Men's Balbrlg* 
Shirts and 
Drawers, 26c.

Men's Black 
Cotton Hose, 3 
pairs for 26c.

Men's Black 
Overalls, with 
bibs, 60c. per 
pair.

The annual meeting of the Soldiers1 
Wives' League wae held Tuesday after* 
noon at the Fusiliers' rooms. Reports 
were presented of the work of the 
league, and a good balance on hand 
wae ehown. It was decided to keep up 
the organisation. In accordance with 
the request of the league at Ottawa, 
and to meet again when necessary. 
The following were elected officers fop 
the ensuing year: President, Mrs. G. 
Rolt White; 1st vice-president, Mrs, H. 
T. Sturdee; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. W. 
W. White; treasurer, Mrs. Geo. W. 
Jones; secretary, Mrs. Sharp; executive 
committee, Mrs. H. H. McLean, Mrs. 
Montgomery Campbell, Mrs. Walker, 
Mrs. M. B. Edwards, Mrs. deSoyrea 
Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. A. Pqttlson an<

Phttadel-
Amerlesn League.

et Louis—Boeton, Il 1L Louie, +-t«

At Detroit—Detroit, I; Philadelphia, L 
At Cleveland—Cleveland, 6; Washington, «. 
At Ohleags—New York, I; Chicago, S. 

New Bn gland League.
^At Manchester — Moncheeter, I ; Ah

At towel!—Lowell, 8; Brockton, 1.
At Noehue-Nenhue, 7; Hhvertilll, 8.
At Concord—Ooncord, 4; Lawrence, L 

■astern longue.
At Rochester—Jersey city, 10; Rochester, I. 
At Toronto-Toronto, 6; Providence, 8.
At Baltimore—Newark, 8; Baltimore, 4.
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 1; Worcester, L 

Connecticut League.
At Springfield—Springfield, 8; Hartford, 8. 
At Holyoke—Holyoke, •; Norwich, I.
At Meriden—Meriden. 1; New Haven, 8. 
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport, 8; New Lon

don, I.

C. M. B. A.
The regular meeting of Branch 134, 

C. M. B. A., on Tuesday evening wae 
largely attended. A number of 
members signed the roll, Including Hie 
Lordship Bishop Casey and Rev. F. J. 
McMurray.

thirteenthOther G anniversary of the 
Branch—an event always looked for
ward to with Interest—will be cele
brated In York Theatre assembly 
rooms on Thursday evening. Harri
son's orchestra has been engaged, and 
the entertainment will be commenced 
at 8.30 o'clock sharp, 
branches In Carleton, Falrvllle and oth* 
ed places have the privilege of attend
ing the celebration.

The

«HSsSsiSY
At New York—Ford hem, Ц; University ot 

Vermont, l.

Men's BlueOver- 
1th bibs, 

бОс per pair.

ТШІ TURF.
Tod Sloan Exoluded from the French 

Jockey Club Orounda Members of

PARIS, May ГО — The stewards of the 
French Jockey Club, the supreme French 
tnrf authority, today Issued a formel noti
fication, reciting that Ted Sloan, the Arae- NBPTUNE ROWING CLUB. 

There will be a meeting of the Nep
tune Rowing Club in the club rooms, 
Charlotte street, on Friday, the 22nd 
Inst., at 8 
billy of 
equal fo 
tlon of :
ticularly requested to attend thle meet-

rleon Jockey, had exercised Rose de Mol at
Chantilly laet Sunday without authority and 

from entrance to 
or training grounds

therefore esahidlng hi
Men’s Black Top 

Shirts, 46c.

Men's Best Ox' 
ford Pants, 
$2.00.

the weighing roc I 
of Uie edetsty.

p.m„ to consider the advlsa- 
placing all members on an 

toting at a full annual subscrip- 
$7.60. Rowing members

Woodlshe Won Ike Letonla Derby In Fast 
Time.

CINCINNATI, May 10.—Over a fast track 
and under a cloudy shy before 16,000 people, 
T. C. McDowell s Candlemas colt, Wood- 
lake, carrying 114 pounds, with Joekey Dick 
Crownhuret on hie bach, woo the La too la 
Derby today. Tbe time wee 138%. The 
net value of the stake to the winner wse 
$7.036.

Nine horses faced tbs starter for the big 
event and they were sent away to a poor 
•tart Bed News mt the poor to tbe 
stretch, whore he wee overtaken by Wood- 
leke. The two fought It out to the wire, 
Woodlake winning by ж length. Bad New* 
wee second, half a length In front of Tan- 
crod. Tencred woe the choice at 18 to I. 
Woodlake was backed from 1C to 7 to 1. 
Bey News went to tbe poet at 3 to L though 
he wm M good m « to 1 during tbe early 
play. л

Coughs, colde, hoarseness, and other 
throat ailments are quickly relieved by 
Cresolene tablets, ten cents per box. 
All druggists.

Men's Tweed 
Pants, 90c„ 
1.10, $1.26.

English Hair
line Pants, for
men, $2.26

VICTORIA DAY, May 24
Kuund trip Ticket* will be Issued at SIN

GLE FIRST CLASS FARE, Going May 23rd 
34th end 26th. Good returning May 26th, 
BerWEEN STATIONS IN CANADA EAST 

PORT ARTHUR.
IAIN8 TO ANt

LATH SHIP NEWS. OF
FROM SUBURBAN 

POINTS—Commencing May 23rd, dally th 
after (Sunday excepted) until June 7th:

OUTWARD—Lv. St John 10.46 p. m. 
Arr. Weleford 11.50 p. m.

INWARD-Lv. Wetsford 8.46 am. Arr. It, 
John 7.60 a m.

ADDITIONAL TRAINS ON MAN 13RD, 
26TH, 30TH AND JUNE ГГН :

OUTWARD-Lv. SL John 9.26 a m. Arr. 
Weleford 10.33 a m. Lv. SL John L10 p m. 
Arr. Weleford, 2.10 p. m.

INWARD-Lv. Weleford 
SL John 12,10 p. m.
M. Arr. St. John 7.68

Domestic Porte
HALIFAX, May 20.—Ard, atr Ocamo, from 

Demerars, West Indies and Bemud» for it 
John; eche 8 F Maker, В M Devine, Har
vard, Golden Hope, Rival, Ma 
Marguerite Hoekine, Smug*
Smith, Victor, H M Graham. Annie M 
Parke, Veda M McKcrwn, Procyoo, Lewie H

iry В Hsrty, 
1er, Priscilla

ІІГ.
11.10 a m. Arr. 

Lv. Weleford, 8.48 p.
РС™В. FOSTER,

C. P. R.. 8L John. N. B.

OUI**. Mil* F Gleason, Lottie G Merchant,
Brogansa, John S Preston, Monarch, Ц M 
Prior, Faustina and Natalie Nation, all 
Gloucester mackerel catcher*; sir Halifax, 
from Charlottetown and Hawk rebury; bark 
Theodore, from Barbados, and cleared for 
Jeddore.

Cleared, etd Brlardene, for Manchester.
British Ports.

ST. JOHNS/ Nfld., May ».-Ard, Str Dâ- 
mars, from Liverpool for

GLASGOW, May 20.-8ld, etr Olen Heat, 
for Sydney. О B.

LIVERPOOL, May ». — Sid, etr 
Champlain, for Montreal; bark Slgfrld, lor 
Sydney, O B.

LIVERPOOL May ».—Bid, etr Oceanic, 
tor New York via Queenstown.

D. P. A.,

WILCOX MillidgevilleFerry
LEAVES MILUDOEVILUD, dally, except 

Saturday and Sunday al I p. m. and 4 and 8
P RETURINO FROM B AYS WATER О* 1 and 
9.46 a m. and « 46 p. m.

SATURDAY—4.46 and 
and 7 p. m.

RETURNING—d, 7.» and 10.15 O.
8.46. R.46 end 7.46 p. m.

SUNDAYS-» and 10.30 a. m. and 
returning at 9.46 a m. and 4 p. ra.

JOHN MCGOLDRICK,
Telephone 228a

Halifax.

9.10 a m. end 1, 1
and

7 p. Ш. 
, Agent

Foreign Porta
BATH, Me , May ».—Ard 19th, ech Hattie 

C, from Parrsboro, H ■; Helen D King, from 
New York.

VINEYARD HAVEN, May W.-dld, ache 
Onward, from Fredericton, NB, for New Ha- 
ten; Oroslmbo (from Calais), for Provld- 
•nc#i Victor, from Tueket, N 
York.

Famed, sohe Li isle Dyea, from Connecticut 
River for Backfill#, NB; Haiti# Muriel, from 
■t Join, N B, for Westerly, R I.

Sehr Anne Lord, from Fajardo, P R, wm 
ordered to it. Joke, N S.

NSW YORK. May ».-ild, etro it Paul, 
tor Southampton ; Germanic, for Liverpool.

MACHIAB, Me., May ISO.—Ard, 
tenets, from River Hebert, NS: Untie, from

MAY tlth.
Leaves MllltigevlUe at 7 », 

a. m and 2.00, 6.46 and 7.16 p. m.
Returning from Bay swot er at 4.00, 6.16, 

9.46 and 11.15 a m. and 6.00, 8.30 and 8.00 ft.
JOHN McOOLDRICK. Agent.

• A0 end its

Telephone 126a
8, for New

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.64 and 66
e. LeROY WILLIS, Prep.,

eche Hor-

Dock Str, •T. JOHN, N. N.Two Rivers, N S, for Providenoa

from Beer River, N. i.
Sailed, etr Elder eld. for Leutiburg, C B; 

Mbe Fred A Sewell, for HUtiboro, NB; Ada
NAMM'S LIVERY STABLE

IS) Mm Street Telephone її.0 Short land, and Samoa, supposed coal
peri*.

BATAVIA, May M.-Ard, etr SelleMe, 
Purdy, from Mantle Mr order*

HORSES BOARDED.—Clean and WlІ DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES tie 
biro at any boer.BOSTON, May ».-Std, str Aosta, tor it

VINSTARD HAVEN, Mam., Mly Ml - 
Ml Am Im*. Kamil, (ra* ratorra, r DAVID CONNELL,

BOARD!*., HACK «ni UVRRT «TABLRR, 
«чия Wetortoo it, St jot*. R. a

•ra toft * ге**, мли sens.
tom* lor New Tori, ran Dlion HM, to*.
toe fcr-QiiripM, to *11 .toit to.7 If, 

OLOUCprrRR, I*. Her to-Arl, „R 
Mmwr tram Ton ontferi, *. i.

Ногам bearded on Roeto.oble Tome.
Hon* ond Carries* « Hire. Tine П0- 

el *ert notion.
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A DISGRACE TO ST. JOHN.
Magistrate Rllehle Talks Straight 

on the Old Burial Ground. (Changed Daily. !
A man by the name of Robert Her- 

row appeared In the police court tills 
morning on the charge of drunkenness 
and of destroying one of the omamen- 
tal trees on King Square. Hie punish
ment was a 
trate and a 
Morrow Is the 
blee lined for veiling liquor n short 
time ago.

In connection with this case the ma
gistrate took occasion to refer to the 
Old Burial Ground and spoke very 
strongly on the shameful way in which 
it was neglected. He said that when 
a boy he used to see the burial ground 
fairly crowded with the tombstones of 
those who had made our city, many of 
the dead being prominent and much 
honored people. At present scarcely 
a third of the stones remain and they 
are being steadily destroyed. There Is 
one monument there, erected over the 
grave of the first chief justice of New 
Brunswick and It shares In the gener
al fate. In a city where a very large 
proportion of the cltisens are honored 
in their descent from the Loyalists it 
is a disgrace that the place In which 
the remains of the respected dead now 
He should be allowed to fall Into such 
a condition, 
that some who have at least some res
pect for those whose memory Is honor
ed In St. John will take steps to have 
the burial ground cared for, and In the 
meantime all parents and school teach- 

endeavor to Impress the 
young with' the Idea that the burial 
ground Is not a playground and Is not 
to be desfroyed.

This store is different today to what it was yester
day—New things opening out every ‘day, new ideas 
Suggesting themselves, new goods "at special prices, 
and a new impetus for bigger business all through the 
place. That makes it worth your while to watch this 
column. Fast as new things come to the surface we 
tell you. If the news of the store interests 
will come.

No extravagant prices ! Such things as these 
are good for big trade from morning till night :

i2?oT from the magja- 
twenty-flve dollars, 
who had B. 8. Dlb-

you, you

Holiday Requisites!
—THESE PRICES FOR—

Tomorrow Saturday. *The magistrate hoped

$3.98 for Women’s Neckwear. 
Dress Skirts.

era should

A lot of 50c. and 75c. Ties and 
Fancy Stocks that have been 
sold down to one or two of

SI.UMP IN COAT. MARKE7T
Worth up to $6.00

Eight of our best selling lines of 
Skirts, about seventy-five In the lot 
grouped together at one special 
price. AH new styles, in Black, 
Navy, Dark Grey and Stripes. 
Regular prices 14.50, <6.00, $5.60 and 
$8.00. On sale TOMORROW

May Chuse Discontinuance of Coal 
Shipments to Boston.

For months past the big tug Sprlng- 
hill has been towing coal barges from 
Parrs boro to Boston and Portland, 
while the tug Flushing has been per
forming a similar service between 
Parrsboro and this port and occasional- 1 
ly to Calais and St. Stephen. The 
Flushing is now laid up at lndian- 
twon preparatory to the annual inspec
tion by the government officials. Pre
vious to this the new tug Lord Kitch
ener was employed to take the place 
of the Flushing while that steamer was 
laid up, but It now looks as If the ser
vices of the Kitchener would not be 
required. The bottom has fallen out 
of the Boston coal market and It Is 
expected that that service will be dis
continued and the Springhlll put on the 
Parrsboro-St. John route. If the mar
ket becomes firm In the fall as ex
pected the Springhil! will resume the 
towing to Boston and Portland and 
the Flushing will do the local work.

style will be put out for quick алц 
selling TOMORROW and SAT- 39" 
URDAY at

Belts.
Silk Velvet and Leather Belts—new 
styles—worth up to 40c. SPECIAL

$3 98 25c

Rain or Shine Coats.
Б0 women’s latest style, full length, 
RAINCOATS. Made in newest styles, 
plain “Raglan” or with flounce and

and
SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW AND 
SATURDAY ONLY

mr effect, in Dark Grey, Navy, Brown 
Fawn. Regular price $8.75.

(,
The schoner Clayola Is at Sackville 

discharging a cargo of oak from New 
London for Rhodes, Currey & Co. The 
Clayola will go to Joggins to load coal 
for this port. Morrell & Sutherland.

The Furness Line steamer London 
City, arrived at Halifax at five o’clock 
this morning.

Opp. Y. M. C. A.29 Charlotte St.

DYKEMAN’S
In Conversing With Our Customers

we are of the belief that nine-tenths of the population of this city are In sympathy with the Half Holiday 
Movement. In view of this fact we wish it generally known that we are in hearty accord with the movement 
which will give this boon to the dry goods branch of the trade of St. John as well as nearly all other branches 
that are noW enjoying It. We therefore appeal to the general public to lend their sympathy and assistance to
wards bringing to a successful Issue the present movement. If this is done, we believe those who are holding 
out against the movement will fall In.

This store is better able than ever to cater to your dry goods wants. We have lighter and larger premises. 
We have one of the best stocks we have ever carried. As the cash discounts are taken advantage of on all goods 
that come in to this place you can depend on it that there are no better values to be found in St. John.

BOYS' BLOUSES, In cotton wash materials. Some of the dantiest styles that are shown in the city this 
season, at from 50c. to $1.60 each.

A SALE OF CHATELAINE В AGS—Samples—at 35c. each. Some In this lot are worth $1.00 each. They 
are the undressed Suede with chain fastenings. Some are Jet Chatelaines with silver trimmings and fastenings.

NEW SHIRT WAIST SETS, three pins for the shirt waist and a buckle for the belt. These come In prices 
from 15c. to $1.00 for the set.

ITALIAN SILK RUGS, regular $1.25 quality are being sold here at 75c. each. These are splendid rugs 
for cosy corners, divans, couch covers, wraps for the country, and can be used for many purposes.

/

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

Sporting Goods of all Kinds.
Just Opened a complete assortment of the Victor Base Ball Goods.

Wright & Ditson’s and Victor Lawn Tennis Racquets ; Wright & Ditson’s Cham
pionship and Club Balls ; Cobbett’s, Dark’s and Ayres’ Cricket Bats ; Dark’s Cricket 
Balls ; Forgan’s Celebrated Golf Clubs ; Silvertown and Ocobo Golf Balls.

A large variety of Hammocks ranging in price from 75c. to $5.00.
We carry a complete assortment of all kinds of Sporting Goods and Outing Goods, 

all new this season. м C. FLOOD 1SON1S.
IAWkVUW^

Summer NOTICE.James Ross, head of the Sydney coal
“^йГуЄ«ГГгП£тs^nlyloMcn- AvTxH,MriïUâ,LBLMEEEsïï5âr°yFJ?Bb.Nb,üi 

♦real. in the Parlor* of the Y. M. O. A., Charlotte
street, on THURSDAY EVENING, flat І11- 

---------- --------------------------------------------------------etant, at 8 o'clock, for the election of an ex-
When Children are puny end fretful ГГг'ПшГ11"» Ть„ ‘ï.%.'r:ïES£> »

the, «.the victim. of mal- ГЛіЇЇ?* ot u”
nutrition.

MILLINERY.
A magnificent display of all 

the latest styles in Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Hats, Bon
nets and Toques.

—ALSO—
Misses’ and Children's Hate, 

Trimmed and Untrimmed. Juat 
opened a large assortaient of 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's 
Corsets and Waists.

j° G. FORBES, Secretary.

To Builders!GIVE THEM

PdpERFECT
EMULSION

"Tender for 
the under-

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed 
Library.” will bo received by 
signed up to noon of Saturday. May 23rd, 
for the erection and completion of a PUBLIC 
LIBRARY BUILDING. The works will In
clude Stone and Brick work. Plastering, Car
penters' and Joiners' -work, copper work, 
painting and glsstng, heating and phunting.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

ider
Bri

accepted.

office o 
M Germain

their health and spirits will 
respond to its Influence 
from the firot doee.

Fries We. a bottle. Large bottle $1.01

and specifications may be seen at the 
t G. Ernest Fairweather, Architect, 

street,
WALTER W- WHITE, 

Mayor.

CNA8. K CAMERON * CO.
77 KING STRUT.

Y

PI-

' 81, 1008. I
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ST. JOHN STAR THURSDAY,m 4F

’ -S ;
r- PERSONALTHE WEATHER.

Highest temperature, 17; lowest tem
perature, 48; barometer at noon, 10.88 
inches; wind southeast, velocity 10 miles 
per hour. dear.

Forecast-Today and on Friday, mod
erate west to southwest winds, fair, 
turning warmer.

Synopsis.—The showers appear to be 
about over In the Maritime Provinces, 
and fair, warm weather Is Indicated. 
The winds to American ports and to 
the banks promise to be moderate 
west to southwest.

MARK YOUR FREIGHT.

An Important Regulation by the 
Canadian Freight Agonti 

Association.

OliOOBZS.
John Russell, er.. will leave this 

evening for Montreal.Another lot of Clocks just re-
A. J. Gregory, of Fredericton; J. R.give you a 

e. Office or
oeued, and we can

McConnell, of Marysville; J. D. Chlp- 
man,of St Stephen; J. G. Ralntite and 
G. H. Vail, of St John; were In Halifax 
yesterday.
> Windsor letter says: "Mrs. Claude 

K. Bvtlle spent last week In town, 
and on Saturday, In company with Mr. 
Rvllle and three children returned to 
8t< John. They have rented a furnish
ed cottage at Rothesay for the sum
mer. They will be greatly missed by 
their host of friends here.”

Rev. John Read la In Halifax at
tending a meeting of the Methodist 
conference book committee.

Rev. Father O'NeUl of St, Joseph's 
University, Memramcook, who has 
been in the city for a couple of days, 
buying books returned to Memram
cook today by the C. P. R.

James Oborne and secretary leave 
for Montreal this evening.

Robert Brown, brother of Walter 
Brown, train master of the C. P. R., 
leaves today for Winnipeg, where he 
has secured a position with the rail
way. Mr. Brown has been in the em
ploy of the C. P. R. here for some

Premier Tweedle and Hon. Messrs. 
Labilloie, Sweeney, Farris are at the 
Royal. *

Mrs. Wm. McCormick and Mrs. Hal
liburton of Annapolis and Mrs. Brown 
of Dlgby, are guests at the Victoria,

E. B. Colwell of the West Side, Is 
critically 111.

Mrs. J. C. Mott arrived home from 
Boston yesterday.

J. J. McGafflgan has returned from 
Upper Canada.

Dr. G. A. Hetherlngton has recover
ed from his Hlness and Is at his post 
In the asylum.

Mies Annie Clawson has gone to 
Portland. Me., where she was summon
ed on account of the serious Illness 
with pneumonia of her aunt, Mrs. 
Everleth.

Mrs. Clark, wife of Geo. J. Clark. M. 
P. P., of St. Stephen, and daughter, 
Pauline, are visiting at Centenary 
Methodist parsonage.

Sheriff Stewart of ' Charlotte Co„ 
passed through the city last night on 
his way from Dorchester to Houlton.

Mrs. John W. Cudlip left for Mont
real last night.

Col. Geo. W. Jones and Mrs. Jones 
left for Toronto last night.

Rev. John A. Clark of St. John, who 
was formerly Methodist minister here, 
spent a few days 
friends. He left last night for Ottawa. 
—Newcastle Advocate. 20th.

Mrs. Jas. N. Inch. Oak Point, passed 
through the city yesterday on her way 
to her former ho 
leton Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Holly return
ed on the Boston express yesterday 
from a two weeks' trip to New York, 
Pensacola and other southern points.

G. W. Ganong, M. P., and wife, of St. 
Stephen, were in town yesterday.

Mrs. Melville, of Paddock street, 
went to Eastport yesterday.

Chas. O'Brien, formerly of Carleton, 
Is home from New York on a visit.

Percy Masters and Arthur Pritchard 
left yesterday afternoon on a fishing 
trip.

F. S. Merritt, formerly of St. John, 
now of the firm of F. R. Butcher & Co., 
Middleton, N. S., was In the city yes
terday.

Andrew Blair left yesterday after
noon for Montreal and Toronto.

Good Clock for House,
Fsctory, in French or American, 
and from the best Manufacturers The Canadian freight 

In which Is Included all the railways 
doing b usinées in Canada, has Just is
sued a recent regulation regarding 
the marking of package freight which 
le of importance to all shippers, 
has been found in the past that m 
trouble has been caused by the 
definite markings on packages and the 
new regulation is Intended to overcome 
this. For instance, under the new re
gulation freight consigned to John 
Jones at M. will not ^>e received. The 
name of the consignee may be abbre
viated but the name of the station to 
which it Is consigned must be written 
in full and when there are tvfo or more 
stations of the same name on the line 
the county and province must be 
marked.

The amended rule of the association 
to which attention Is now called reads 
as follows:

“Each package, bundle or piece of 
less than carload freight MUST BE 
PLAINLY MARKED with the In
formation necessary to carry it to Its 
destination and Insure proper delivery 
even If separated from the waybill.

“The marks on packages should be 
compared with the shipping 
bill of lading, and correctloi 
saj-y, made by the shipper or his re
presentative. Old marks must be re
moved or effaced.

“Freight consigned to a place of 
which there are two or more of the 
same name must not be forwarded un
less the name of the county and pro
vince be given.

“When freight Is consigned to a place 
not located on the line of a railway, 
the shipper must be requested to state 
the name of the railway station at 
which the consignee will accept deli
very, or if destined to a place reached 
by a water line the name of the rail
way station at which delivery is to be 
made to such water line.

"All freight. C. L. or L. C. L. for 
Rail and Lake transportation must be 
fully marked as above required.”

The above rule is Imperative and by 
the regulation of the association must 
be carried out.

OSMI AND MI TNI CNIAT ТАКІ ITT.

41 King St.
Ferguson & Page,

it

LOCAL NEWS.
Perforated Seats Fishing tackle for the holiday at 

Hall’s Book Store,

John D., Chipman was In. the city 
today enroule from Halifax to bis 
home at St. Stephen.

Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 
Çhaire Recaned, (L. S. Cane only).

Glass, 
Putty, 

f Paints,
Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes.

Hardware Sale at the Walter Scott Store, King 
Square, of men’s regatta shirts, and 
two hundred pairs white lace curtains 
for this week only.

DUVAL’S At Bath, Me4 today 
shipping master of the 
will be united In marriage to Mrs. 
Bremner, who was formerly a Miss 
Curry, of Falmouth, Hants county.

Howard Bllgh 
port of Halifax,

Chair Caning and Umbrella Shop.
17 WATERLOO STREET. 1?In the absence

faculty will 
exercises at 
Inst.

Dr. Harrison, Dr. 
the senior member of the order and

Just Received preside at the encoenial 
the U. N. B. on the 28th

Wallace Hardin

n, it neces-

The body of
was drowned near Douglas 
above Fredericton, yesterday afternoon 
was recovered this morning about nine 
o’clock.

General Inspector

s.The most beautiful and com
plete line of the

Famous Imperial 
Crown China

and Adjuster Jar
vis, who came to Halifax from SL
John to investigate the fire at Gordon 
& Keith’s factory, have come to the 
conclusion that the fire was wilfully 
set.—Halifax Mailever shown in this city, at 

each popular prices.
Finished with superb Old 

English Coaching and Hunt
ing Scenes.

Dr. Pugeley has authorized the Fre
dericton Herald to state that he has 
no intention af abandoning provincial 
politics for the dominion field as has 
been current rumor.

0. H. WARWICK CO The lumber drives In Gloucester Co. 
are now all delivered in the booms 
with the exception of the logs on the 
Neplslgult, which are coming along 
nicely and will get out in the usual

THIS EVENING.Limited.
78 and 80 KING STRUT* Base ball. Portlands v. Y. M. C. A. 

at Shamrock grounds.
Rev. Б. L. Coffin’s Jubilee Singers at 

Dunham’s Hall.
Annual children’s service of 

Church of England Sunday school at 
Trinity church at 7.30 o’clock.

Annual meeting of the auxiliary 
Bible Society in Y. M. C. A.

Meet!

in town visiting

Henery Eggs ! 

Dairy Butter !
CREAM—Fresh every day. ■ 
RHUBARB—Wholesale.

S. z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET.

CLERGYMEN AND HOSPITAL.

In connection with the paragraph In 
yesterday’s Star about the regulations 
for visitors to the hospital, a clergyman 
has told the Star that on one occasion 
he was refused admission, 
been requested by the wife and mother 
of a patient to visit the sick man and 
upon going to the hospital learned of 
the new order and could not get In. 
Shortly afterwards he made another 
attempt and upon explaining to the 
house doctor the nature and circum
stances connected with his visit was 
readily granted admission, 
that the regulation will be of benefit to 
the patients, and that while it may be 
the cause of some trifling Inconven
ience, any clergyman can, upon speak
ing to the doctor, visit the members of 
his congregation at any time.

the

me in Hartland, Car-

He had ng of Boiler Makers’ 
rryman’s hall.

Fifty-sixth anniversary of Gurney 
Division to be celebrated in Temper
ance hall.

C. M. B. A. ball at York Theatre.

Be

MASONIC NEWS.
A. I. Trueman, of St. John, worship

ful grand master of the Grand Lodge 
of A. F. & A. M. of New Brunswick, 
accompaned by the grand secretary, 
J. T. Hart, paid the Lebanon Lodge at 
Sackville an official visit Wednesday 
evening. There were present visitors 
from Amherst and Dorchester, 
third degree was conferred afte 
the officers and members adjourned to 
Slddall’s restaurant, where a bounte
ous supper was served, followed by 
several Interesting speeches.

THAT SACRED CONCERT.
The Young Men's Association of Port

land Methodist church are meeting with 
splendid encouragement In their elab
orate undertaking, of present! 
an attractive concert as that 
4th, when they Will 
Clary, the wonderful contralto, who so 
recently charmed audiences here, Mrs. 
Spencer, our own local soprano, and 
Mr. Kelly for a grand sacred concert. 
Tickets are being rapidly disposed of 
already by the association.

He feels

S FIREWORKS
For the 25th. and the 

r which
SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY.

Already about fifty of the larger dry 
goods merchaants have signed the 
agreement for the Saturday half holi
day during the nionths of July and 
August, and many others have express
ed their willingness to fall into line 
whenever the petition Is presented to 
them. A number have not yet been 
seen, but will be called upon during the 
next few days by those who are inter
ested In the matter.

It is desired that all houses handling 
dry goods, whether tailors, clothiers, 

ral merchants, shall join in

70 Fire Crackers for lc.
20 larger Crack ere for lc.
2 Cannon Crackers for lc. 
Homan Candle for lc.
House on Fire for lc. 
House Jack Built, lc. 
Serpent for lc.
Pin Wheel for lc.

italn for lc. 
key for lc. 

Merry-go-Round for lc. ‘ 
Royal Bouquet for lc.

octrlc Meteor for lc.
Box Torpedoes for lc.
Sky Rockets for lc.

C. P. R. CHANGES.

A despatch to the Star today from 
Montreal states that the rumor con
cerning the changes In the C. P. R. pas- 
segner department has been revived. 
It Is now reported that C. E. E. Ussher 
will succeed-to the position of passen
ger traffic manager upon the retire
ment of Robert Kerr; th 
man. of Toronto, will take Mr. Ussher’s 
place ns general passenger agent, and 
that Mr. Hopkins, chief clerk for Mr. 
Ussher, will go to Toronto to succeed 
Mr. Notman.

Golden 
Powder Mon

ng
of

Elf
Bo

have Madame at A. H. Not-

Arnold’s Department Store,
16 Charlotte St.

or gene 
this, and If a satisfactory 
can be made the holidai 
over a thousand clerks.

arrangement 
У will affect

WILL BANQUET MR. THOMPSON.ROWING.

Challenge From Belyea Crew.HARD COAL CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

The Maritimes act ept the challenge 
of the Young Primroses to play 
team 18 years or under and will play 
them Friday evening, May 22nd. Ar
rangements can be made with Harry 
Kerr, 73 Portland street. North End.

The C. P. R. employee at Brown- 
ville and the citizens of that town will 
tender a complimentary banquet to 
W. K. Thompson, who has for 
years beeen superintendent of the 
section and who has recently been 
promoted to a position In the west. 
The banquet will take place In Brown- 
ville tomorrow evening and a number 
of the officials In St. John will attend.

(Halifax Mall).
John F. Gough Is expecting a chal

lenge from the Belyea crew, of SL 
John, for a professional four-oared 
race for $500 a side. As soon els the 
cballen

lect his crew, 
name the four men who are to repre
sent Halifax.

Now from

QIBB0N & CO’S.,
(Hear N. Wharf). 6 1-ї Charlotte SL
Watch for our Hard Coal opening.

ge la received Mr. Gough will 
the necessary deposit and se- 

Jchn Brennan willFound, May 21, 1903,
A Pure

Ceylon
WOOD. . NOTHING IN IT.

Oxe of the morning papers contained 
a paragraph which told of a new direct 
service from St. John to Boston by the 
D. A. R. and said that an agent had 
been making 
pects for business. The Stair learns to
day that the D. A. R. has as yet never 
entertained the Idea of 
direct steamer from SL

Tiger Miss Maude Scott, daughter of N. C. 
Scott of North End, has returned 
from Boston, where she has been tak
ing advanced lessons in vocal music.

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT. 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIH GOAL.

LAW & CO., [Thone 1346.
9FFIGI and YARDS i Foot Clarence §

Tea,
enquiries as to the pros-

F. R. PATTERSON & GO., putting on a 
John to Bos-

Broad Cove Coal,
LANDING!

Saturday and Monday.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE. POLICE COURT.
du*Business was 

only four prisoners were dealt with. 
They were Robert Morrow, who was 
fined twenty-five dollars for destroy
ing a tree in King Square. Felix Hol
land and Asa McFarlane were fined 
eight dollars or two -months for drunk
enness and Elijah Wallace, four dol
lars or ten days for the same offence.

this morning and

FOUR 
FACTS!

. Prices low if cash with order.

HARDWOOD, - $2.00 per load. 
KINDLING, > $1.26 per load.

J. 8. FROST, ’ЇЛЙ"
Telephone 280

THE BIBLE SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the N. B. 
Auxiliary Bible Society will be held in 
the Y. M. C. A rooms this evening, 
beginning at eight o'clock.
Important meeting and there should be 
a large attendance.

It is an

Call Л. 1074
'for

Taints, oils, Glass.

Our 69c. 
White Lawn 

Shirt Waists 
can't be 

beat.

Our 93c. 
White Lawn 

Shirt Waists 
сапЧ be 

beat.

WEST INDIA UNE.

The Ocamo from Bermuda arrived 
in Halifax at eight o’clock last even
ing, and is to leave there on Saturday 
for St. John. Pilot Henry Spears will 
come round In her.Whiting, Alabutlnn, Kalsomlne,

Varnish, Paint, Brush**, ite.,
“Success and Failure” Is the title of 

the lecture to be delivered by Rev. 
Norman La Marsh on Monday next in 
the Methodist veetry, Falrvllle. This 
lecture has received flattering press no
tices in the States wherever it has been 
given. Mr. La Marsh preaches in Falr- 
vllle Methodist church at both ser
vices on Sunday nexL May 24.

Our 25c. 
Plain Cashmere 

Hose 
cant be 

beat.

Our 20c. 
Ribbed

Cashmere Hose 
can't be 

beat.

J.W. ADDISON,
«4 GERMAIN STREET.

FOR SALS TO PRINTER*

3 Chew. - - . 27x19,
1 Chaw ... 26x191,

- - 42x261,
- • 44x31,

Apply tô SUN PRINTINC CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. a

Wilder Williams, Sr., 148 Adelaide 
St., will leave tomorrow morning for 
Boston, where he will join the steamer 
8L Croix and resume his job In the 
stèward’a departmenL

і

і
і

•tore Open hsry Evening. Cor. Ouka andCharlotte Its. There will be a meeting ofthe harbor 
Improvement committee at the City 
Hall tomorrow afternoon. The meet
ing Is called for three o’clock.
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